
LARGE ANTIQUE & FARM AUCTION
Saturday, May 14th, 2016 • 9:00 AM
Located in the 4-H Building, Unionville City Park • Unionville, MO

**The Butler’s: David and Dorothy, Jeff and Joy are relocating and selling off 
their lifetime collection of antiques, collectibles, and farm supplies.

ANTIQUES: wooden porch post, wooden ox yoke, stop light, electric train 
set, metal toy trucks, tractors, and implements, items from Hermans DX 
station, 1970s Unionville HS baseball uniforms, other Unionville HS uni-
forms (baseball, track, basketball, football late 60s) colonial shoes, USSR 
pins and KGB hat, 3 Hop --a-Long Cassidy coffee mugs, political buttons, 
1972-73 PCR1 handbook, 1927-28 Unionville school info book, Vol 1 
1913 Echo year book, confederate money ($5,$10,$20), 1923 $1 silver 
certificate, wind up tin toy tank made in USA, early pics and postcards 
of Unionville, 1968 Official Beatles Yel Sub Mag (Yellow submarine 45, 
1 trading card, 6 pc Beatles cake topper), 8 ft solid oak store show case 
beveled lighted glass top w/sliding wood frame doors, telephone booth, 
hillbilly mt dew bottles, old pop bottles, old pull down maps, cigar boxes, 
shaving cup and brushes, gas station Bell (paints, oil and grease cans, 
wrenches, service book cell tester, brass torch, brass pull scale), MO hwy 
4 sign (136 now), block ice carrier, various bottles & jars from Howard Drug 
Store, apothecary bottles, political posters including Warren Hearnes, por-
celain derby gasoline sign, Farmers bank Pepsi sign from ball field, park-
ing meter on stand, G Washington Inn wooden sign & flag, Rotary Inter-
national sign, porcelain farm tire sign, MFA wooden sign, garden walking 
cultivator, ball & chain, horn weight, milk cans, Civil War replica foot/hand 
shackles, Royal theatre seats, wooden crank wall phone, antique base-
ball field chalker, porcelain barber chair, antique barbed wire collection, 
wooden kegs, high back saddle, stack hardwood floor from gym, wooden 
wagon wheel, baseball coffee table book, sad iron (wood handle), gray 
enamel coffee kettle, 1930 swamp root almanac, Unionville dairy milk car-
tons, Putnam Fadeless Dye boxes and pockets of dye, 1/2 butcher block 
from Unionville IGA, local advertising fans (Putnam Fadeless Dye, MFA, 
Comstock Funeral Home), 1905 Howard Drug Town & Country Almanac, 
Victrola, runner sled, cast iron, bassinet, vinyl records, camelback trunk, 
wagon wheels.
HOUSEHOLD: Tupperware, cookie cutters, pic frames, curtains, Christmas 
decorations, bedding, Disney videos, books, kids bicycles, pet taxi, porch 
swing, glass computer table, large wooden table w/6 chairs & 2 leaves, 
hockey sticks and helmets, wooden canes, end table, bicycles, tricycles, 
roller blades, ice skates, 3 locker unit, sleeping bags, wooden toy covered 
wagon, corner shelf, canning jars, pressure cooker, roaster, stadium seat, 
crocket set, rocker, 4 dr chest of drawers, 9 dr chest of drawers.
FARM & OUTDOOR: horse shoes, scythe, hay knife, cow skull, buffalo skull, 
s-m-l dehorners, leather show halters, cow kickers, milking stand, home-
made cattle station, sheep card, neck yoke, wooden tool box, old wrench-
es, planting wire, saddle stand, English saddle tree, brick breaker, STOP 
brake lights, auger set, yard markers, Dixon XTR 44" riding mower, 22" 
pushmower, 3 sections scaffolding NEW (braces, 4 adj ft, 4 wheels, clips 3 
alum walk boards), horse stall doors w/horses painted in windows, Butler 
grain bin door, Butler grain feed pans, Brinkman grill, glass insulators, RR 
spikes, Brick carriers, 600 lb lawn roller, 12 ft metal feed bunk, 11 ft plastic 
feed bunk, mineral feeder, cattle panels, rolls of barbed wire, 6 ft brush 
hog, craftsman drill, steel posts, 20 ft wooden ext ladder, live trap, tire 
chains, seed planter, 6 ft 3 pt brush cutter, horse feeders, portable corral, 
6" bench vise, Makita chopsaw, barn lantern, battery charger, 2 wheel cart, 
clamps, 10 ft feed bunk, tool chest, apple picker, bottle jack, hoses, tarp, 
sander, 6 ft alum ladder, tractor parts, hand tools, garden tools, tap & die 
set, PVC pipe 4", misc gates, horse tack, much more.

 DON’T MISS THIS SALE!!!     
PREVIEW WILL BE FRIDAY, MAY 13, FROM 11AM-2 PM.

Photo ID required for buyers number.     
Terms of sale: Cash or good check w/proper ID.

Concessions by Aunt Denise’s Bakery      Restrooms available.
Statements made day of sale take precedence over printed material. 

Sands Auction Service
Rusty Sands, Curt Sporleder-Auctioneers 

For more info--660-341-2776


